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Local Access Control (LAC) database - We need your 
help please
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Local Access Control (LAC) database - We need 
your help please. 
This message pertains only to chapter members that are sponsoring international military 
students and have (or plan to obtain) Local Access Control ID cards. Those not in this 
situation can ignore this email message. Thank you. 

Attention GKCPTP Sponsors, 
The International Military Student Division (IMSD) informed us they are establishing a 
Local Access Control (LAC) ID card database. The database will be used to help the 
Fort manage the LAC application process more effectively and efficiently next year 
(around the time the majority of sponsors who've received LAC access ID cards this year 
will need to have them reissued). Pat Burnett will be reaching out to GKCPTP sponsors to 
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gather the following information:  

 Name (of each ID card holder) 
 LAC ID card issue date 
 LAC ID card expiration date 

Both the issue date and expiration date can be found on the ID card. The activity to gather 
the information will take place over the next 2 weeks. 
 
Please send this information by email to Pat Burnett. Your prompt response will be 
greatly appreciated. 
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